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'l)4AI4GES FOR PERSONAL INJURIES.

A&t PP. 105-107 of vol. 2, Legal News, will be
foulnd the report of a remarkable case, Phillipa

''South.. Weatern Railway Co., in which the Eng-
lish Iligh Court of Justice, Queen's Bench

1)vsoset aside a verdict on the ground of
Insu1ffciency of damages, and the decision was
affrnied by the Court of Appeal. The verdict

*as for $35,000, but this sum was held to be s0
1Utteriy 'nadequate as to justify the ordering of
a new trial. The plaintiff was a London phy-
s'ia"1 Who was s0 severely injured whilst travel-
ling 011 the railway as to be incapacitated both
raelutally and physically from pursuing lis pro-
fe"sion ; and, according te the medical evidence,
hie9 life miust in a very short time be terrninated
'r COfl5equence. It was shown that his average
Prof'essionial income for the ten years preceding
the accident was $25,000 a year. The jury

*eeSpposed to have improperly taken into
acounit that hehad a private income of $1 7,500
e Year, as they allowed hlm only $35,000, which
*as about what he would have earued in the
Year and four monthe between the accident and
f11e trial, in addition to the $5,000 of expenses
Whi' 11 had been incurred before the trial took
Place. The new trial has resulted lu a verdict
for $80,000, equal te three years' income and
the $5,)000 expenses, and this verdict has been
enatailied by the Courts.
.Tb'euae beiug one of a rare clasa in which

Jiaries have been held too uiggardly in the

aa( f damages, it has received a correspond-
111g a1nflint of attention. Sir Alex. Cockburn
renaked upon the difficulty of laying down
ally precîse rule as to the measure of damages lu

t"'f personal iujury. There are personal
41juries, 11e said, for which no amount of
PecnUiiary damages would afford adequate com-
:neiatîon,) and the attemç± to award full com-
ele'atioIl Iight be attend îed with muinous'con-
eelecst def:ndants. The general mule was

atthe trial, to the followiug effect : that a jury
iln thlege Cases 1«must not attempt to give dam-

4gste the full anlount of a perfect compensa,.

tion for the pecuniary injury, but must take a
reasonable view of the case, and give what they
consider, under ail the circuinstances, a fair
compensation." The sum of $35,000 was held,
under the circumstances, not to be a reasonable
compensation, and the second verdict, awarding
$80,000, has meceived the approval of the
Court.

It is possible that this case, which has been
much discussed in legal circles, ha@ had some
influence on the decision of the Privy Council
in the case of Lambkin 4 South- Ea8tern Railway,,
an appeal from a judgment of the Queenls Bench
at Montreal, which set aside as excessive a ver-
dicçt of $7,000 for personal injuries sustained by
the plaintiff, Lanibkin. A cable message me-
ceived on Tuesday states that the Pmivy Coun.
cil has reversed the judgment of the Canadian
Court of Appeal, the effect of which, we sup.
pose, is -to maintain the verdict on the first trial.
The grounds of the decision, howevem, are nlot
yet kuowu on this side, aud we, themefore, defer
notice of it for the present.

TEE A WARD 0F COSTS.

A remarkable illustration of what was said
ou p. 1 of this volume, as to the freedom wlth
which the discretion as to coats is exercised, i8
afforded by a case decided on Tuesday last by
the Court of Appeal-McClanaqhan v. St. Anna.
Mutual Building Society, a note of whlch will
appear lu another issue. The case maised
pointedly the question of the coustitutionality
of the Dominion Act permittiug Building
Societies te go iuto liquidation. Mm. Justice
Torrance in the Court below was agaiust Me-
Clanaghau on his pretention that the Act was
ultra vires. (See 2 Legal News, P. 413.) In
the meantime the local legisiatume went to
work and re-enacted the Dominion Act~ and
ratifled ahl that had been doue under it ; but
resemved the ights of parties in pending suite.
XcClanaghan took his case te appeal, and the
Court of Appeal has uow mevemsed the deiion
as; te the coustitutionality of the Dominion
Act, aud holds that it was ultra vires, thus main-
taining the correctness of the position taken by
M9cClanaghan at the time he instituted hi.
action. But tlie local legisiature having legal.
ized what had been doue, there remained oniy
the question of coots. The loçaI Aot had me-


